Foster Lake Rally
Foster Lake Resort
June 10 – 13, 2016

The month of June in Oregon can be a weather roller coaster that includes wind, rain,
sunshine, and varying temperatures. Our Event at Foster Lake, near Sweet Home, Oregon,
was no exception. The 100 degree days earlier in the week gave way to cloudy skies with
rain showers and 60 degree temperatures on the first day of our three-day stay at Foster
Lake RV Park. Over the years, we have learned to make the best of whatever Mother Nature
hands us. The thirty women who
attended this Event had little difficulty
finding indoor activities to take part
in. We had use of a huge club house
that had plenty of room for
our meetings, socializing, gaming,
cooking, eating, watching TV and
movies, playing Bingo for prizes, and
putting puzzles together. The outdoor
heated pool went unused the first
day. Dog walking was done between
Gayle Blek explains Bingo rules to the group.
showers.
By Saturday afternoon and most of
Sunday, several ladies found the pool
water refreshing, as the temperature rose
into the 70's. One group decided it was
time to climb nearby Iron Mountain to see
the wild flowers. Others gathered outside
to work on a scarf making craft.
Some basked in the sunshine and visited,
while another group walked the trail along
the rim of Foster Lake. Later Sunday
Ladies enjoying the heated pool
afternoon we gathered outside to Christen
four new RVs. Sunday evening was spent at Margarita Village, where everyone enjoyed a
wonderful Mexican meal.
We were pleased to have ladies from Washington, Oregon,
California and Utah join us for the weekend of fun, and we are
looking forward to our next Event at Pleasant Valley RV Park in
Tillamook, Oregon in July.
Submitted by
Sandy Brown
Event Host
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